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When working with a real estiate- agent in buying or selling real estaie West Mrginia Law reguires that you be informed
of whom the agent is representing in the transac{ion.

The agent may represent the seller, the buyer, or both. The party represented by the agent is known as the agent,s
principal and as such, the agent owes the principal the duty of uimost care, intejrity, honesty and loyalty.

Regardless of rvhom they represent, the agent has the following duties to both the buyer and the seller in any
transaetion:

" Diligent exercise of reasonable skill and care in the performance of the agent's duties." A duty of honest and fair dealing and good faith.* Must offer all property without regard to race, color, religion, sex, ancestry, physical or mental
handicap, national origin or familial status.

" Must promptly present all written offerc to fre owner.* Provide a true legible copy of every contract to each person signing the contract,

The agent is not obligated to revealto either party any confidential information obtained from the other party which
does not involve the afifirmative duties set forth above_

Should you desire to have a real estate agent represent you as your agent, you should enter into a written contract
that clearly establishes the obligations of both parties. lf you have any questibns about the roles and responsibilities
of a real estate agent, they can provide information upon your request.

ln compliance with the West Virginia Real Estate License Act, all parties are hereby notified that:
I
t' ,

(printednameof affiliatedwith

(firm (* is acting as agent of.

The seller, as listing agent or subagent. The Buyer, as the buyer,s agent.
Both the Seller and Buyer, with the full knowledge and consent of both parties.

I hereby certiff that I have provided the above named individuals with WV Real Estate Commission
300 Capitol Street, Suite 400

Charleston. WV 25301
304.558.3s55

<WWW.lVlv'reC.Org>

a copy of this form signing any contract.

Agent's Signature

Date }--)

This form has been promulgated by the VWREC for reguired use by all \A/est Virginia real estate licensees.

By signing below, the parties certiff that they have read and understand the inbrmation contained in this
disclosure and have been provided with signed copies prior to signing any contract.

Buyer Date

4 ,,}1
Fil'Jet

Seller gu!er
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DISCLOSURE OF INFOBMATION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
LEAD.BASED PAINT AND/OB LEAD.BASED PAINT HAZARDS

Lead Warning Statement

Disclosure {initiat)
5 (a/

Every purchaser of any interesl in residential real property.on luhiclt a tesidentiai dwgtbg was bttitt prior lc lgTB is notlfied that suchproperty may present exposure to lead from iead'basba pai,nt t1a1 iay Aiig ycung chitdien at ,iii oi aeuetooing tead poisontng. Leadpotsontng tn young chilcren may praduce permanent^neurologicat dartdge, ntludiig-teq*irig iiiiliiiiies. reduced inteligence qr)ottent,behavioral problems. and impaired mgmory. Lead,ooisoning-atso poses"a particular.risk.to pregnant women. The selter ol any interestir residentiat real prooerty is' required ro piovide the oiyir'wiiiiiirrori"Stion on tead-baiiee"piinii hazarcs from rlsk assesiments orinspections in the'seiter'd possession an? notii in" buye, of ani inow-i irZi.ouZ,uifiiiiiiialii;.'1,' ,,st assessmenr or tnspection farpossibte lead-based oaint hazards is recommehdea 
-prior 

ta pirtnisL.' -"

Presence of lead-based paint andlor lead-based paint hazards (check ore beiow).
fJ Known lead-based paint ancilor lead-based paint hazards are present in the hor:sing (expiain)

K Seller has no knowledge of leac-based paint and,/or lead-based paint hazards in the housrnc.
(b ) Records and Heporls available to the seller (check one below):

f Setter has provided the pur-chaser with all available records and reports pertaining to lead-based paint
andlor lead-based hazards in the housing (rist documents below):

E Seiler has no reDorts or records pertaining to lead-based paint andicr lead-based paint hazards in the
housing.

A cknowtadgeme nt {i n itia g

-iciPurchaserhasreceivedcopiesotal[informationlistedabove
- 

{ d ) Purchaser has received the pamphlet Protect Your Famity From Lead in yaur Home.

'--- ( e ) Purchaser has (check one beiow);

[l Received a 1O-day opportunity (or mutually agreed upon period) to conduct a risk assessment or
inspection of the presence of lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards; or

D Waived the opportunity to conduct a risk assessment or inspection tor the presence of lead-based
paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.

A g-ent,'s Acknowledgemen t (i n iti al )'''''' (t\ Agenthasinformedthesellerof theseller'sobligations under42U.S.C.4BS2dandlsawareof hisiher
responsibitity to ensure compliance.

Certitication of Aecuracy

The following parties have reviewed the information above and certify, to lhe best of their knowledge, that
the information they have provided is true and accurate.

Agent

Date I { Purchaser

Date ) ) Agent ....---

our" 5-,,-ll ri-t-
Date __r_/_
Date I I

/r/ADDRESS Willaffryrr^,tl"t W'/ (
")
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OIL, GAS & MII\ERALS, FREE GAS RIGHTS, LEASING RIGHTS,
TIMBER OR TIMBER RIGHTS

hIOTICE TO BUYERS AI{D SELLERS OF REAL ESTATE

This Real Estale Brokerage firm(s) and iB ageni(s) are limited in ihe assisrance rhe), can ofter u.hen you sellor purchase real estate \'\rith oil, gas and mineral rignts, fiee gas rigrrn, leasing rights, timber or timber rights.

when listins rcal estate for sale' t'e musr relr ou the Seller's knon, Ied-te oi anl such rights rhcl cr*,n andrvlrelhe-rornotthe}t\.ish. l.rcLll.l\e\rhoserishls. Itisbelondrheareir0lerpertiscofrhisBrokerageanclits.iJ$nts
lorecomrnerrdafairnrarkettalueroran] oil,gasanrlminerals.ireesasrigirts. leasing,-ish;.,;;;;.,r-.,Jr'*'i"i"""
riehts' If you are selling or buyine real estate nith anl such ri shts. \re recommencl that. 1.rru seek e\pert ach ice onthc i.rluc rrt rlluh ri ght:.

Whcn purchasing real eslate )L)u mar,' be purchasing onli, ihc surlace righrs, L)r \Llu may hc purchasing lhcrsurlicc r'i'ilh some part trl rrr' "rll ui tlti-- t,il. -gr. an..l mineral rights x hich rhe seller clr,r..ns. T. Ll.iermine thalottnershiprequiresatitleeraminationbachloorLrefuretheCir.il \fuhrera. Atirlescarchforthctra'sfcrof re;rl
estate generall'" pro'"ides cer:tilication lrorn theTitie C-ompanr tt,al \ou are r-eceir,ing good. marketable title tt-. theStIRFACE' AND ONI-Y THE SURFACE, i'hich certiiicatirx is generalll trascc,l on a 60-rear rirle eraminarion.

,^Ll

If r'ou purchase real eslate, lhere mav be.ril, sas ancl mineral leases in place that atfecr that ow,nership.
Further' ii someone else trlr'ns the oil. gas ancl mincrals ther mal have leaserl or in the iuture ma1 lease the oil.
gas and minerals and ma1 mine rlr drill to deielop the oil, gas and minerals. and mal have certain rights to use [he
surface so as lo e\tract fhe oil. gas and minerals. Il. before making a purchase. \.ou ri,an[ t9 knoly more about the
rlil. gas and minerals or ahrttul surtace o\\"ners' rights, 1'ou mal lind thcse lrebsires informatrvc:

hllp:,1i11,,1'11..1y\ sDro.org or htlp:i/i,r n,w,.oogeep.org

The olvncrs t>f the sudace and the o\\ uers oi the oil, gas ancl minerals hai'e correlatil e righls to use thc same
propert!; hor\.ever. in lhe ererci se oi lhose righrs each o!\"ner has duties to accommoilate one anothcr and [o act
llilh dr-re rcgard lor the rights of onc another; to avoid unreasonablc interi'erence: [o use mcr.hr)ds u.hich are leasr
destructive to the other ownerl and in some instances, adopl alternate means ri,'herc other means reasonablr exist-

READ. TINDERSTOOD. AND AGREED

ler Date Bul'er Date

r-.1

SclL.fl,

(-l'aa^\ u*t*+ Y"/)- zLl
Date Buyer Dare

Dater-lstin{ ryz( Date Selling Agent
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